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""" "T IRichest Han Celebrates Kivcnis Hears of

Socialism Theoryllocket Up se t
n 1111 srr.'fl yfiHi

Scolds Attorneys, Then

Beginning, ICS.L.M.
Next Friday afternoon at 4:15 p.
Millcr'i present "Fairyland Hour" for

, kiddies. Tune in this new program and
listen to these "new" Fairyland stories
as originated by. Jane Robinson of
Salem. -

,l v .r- - ' '. ..-
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tjAl- - oustOOMSets Fifth Case on
List Thursday

V

Circuit Judge UH. McMahan
Mtariiv uhnnled hla Inmnen In

Commnnism, Fascism Also
lTescrihed by Student ,

Speakers of U. O.
Us : r

--
v v '

The meanings of the terms m,

communism and fascism
were explained in detail to mem-
bers ' of - the Salem Klwanls club
at its Tuesdsy luncheon by speak-
ers representing the : University
Forum of the University of Ore-ro- n.

.
r '.i.:- ',

- John Lsvaas, discussing social-
ism, said Its aisM were: ,

. ': Pnblls wwnership of utilities
and ; the Instruments of produc-
tion of wealth. Including the large

their duties in anticipation of re
suming action in nis aepanmeni
but again is trial program top

npled In a jumbie oi oui-oi-cou- n,

settlements, and postponements.
Fifteen minutes after the first

case, Knitter vs. industrial acci-
dent commission, was to . hare
been, started yesterday afternoon,
ifinrnTa announced they had industries, but sot to the totat-ex- i

elusion of private enterprise: par--4agreed on a settlement of plain-
tiffs claim. Meanwhile, the sec tlal : compensation to the present

owners, but a gradual leveling ojiond ease on the Judge s docket,
Carrol ts. Great Northern Insur weaun inrougn- - nig unentance

taxes: economic planning to preance company, also went oat 07
vent surpluses or shortages; taxi . .the settlement route.

On Defendant 111

Then it developed that counsel
fn the Cadle ts. Crandall suit.

ation reform to relieve home own-
ers, and high Income taxes to lev-
el "wealth, but not complete
equalisation . or distribution, of
wealth: , equality, of opportunity

third on the list, was tied up in
Nteam of Hyderabad"eourt in another county ana coun-

sel in the fourth ease. Turner
State bank ts. Dstis, reportea xne
defendant was" 111.

A telephone call to Portland
brought the word that the plain-
tiff's ornnul In the fifth ease on

NOW ! SPRING !

arid GAY PRINTS!
Wi-a-WGREP-

E

WWEAR-A-BEAU- W crepe is a Field-Cre- st fabric- - of great
beauty and serviceability. It comes in dashing prts in the
season's spectacular shades such as RED EARTH, DAISY,
SAILING BLUE, CROWN SAPPHIRE. NIGGER BROWN.
SINBAD RED, ETC. This crepe may be found in Salem
only at Miller's. Buy Wear-a-Bea- u, the crepe that Is a
delight to make up . . . and a fabric that --

gives unusual service I v..

the docket, Ringwald ts. McKay,
c o n 1 d n't appear nere oeiore
Thursday morning. Ana a can ior

bell, disclosed only the plaintiff

and security;, accomplishment of
all this through education and
democratic processes, not by
force. . , .

. Communism Similar
Communism, Luvaas explained.

Is described as Socialism In a hur-
ry;" advocacy of these reforms by
revolution. - - ' ''- -

Edward Robblns listed the char-
acteristics of fascism as national-
ism, militarism, ' dictatorship and
modified capitalism.

- Believing they lire In the best
of nations, fascists must protect
It with a strong;, army capable of
defeating all foes at once; such a
military organization must have
a strong leader, hence dictator-
ship, Robblns explained." ; Labor
peace Is assured because a strike
would be revolution ' and would
be quelled, while employers would

present. -

So Judge McMahan, scolding at
the upset of his announced plan of
trying one case after another in
rapid succession without definite 11fllas $200.000.000 fortune r r ) In street elethes
ly scheduling any nw ine.iirai,
told the Jurymen to to home,
dropped his previously-announce- d

plan of dismissing all cases in
which the attorneys were not
ready when their turn arriTed,
and set the Ringwald ts. McKay

Reputed to be the world's richest man, the Nizam of Hyderabad-thi- s

month celebrates his silver Jubilee as ruler of the Indian prov-
ince where be has acquired fortune estimated at $2,300,000,000
Extending from Feb. 6 to Feb. 26. the Jubilee program Includes pa-
rades, religious services, state banquets and ceremonies staged with!

all the traditional ornate magnificence of the Orient.

, . rr rfj t , r t CI , .00PER YARD
be similarly compelled to continue
production. On the Industrial side.

ease for 9 a. m. Tnursaay.
.Yon Jurymen can now go back

farm end work until fascism is efficient, Robblns said.Final Rites Held Want Signature,Thursday morning to get together
enough money to pay we exira
.,H MnwA hT these attorneys' For John P. Hunt Every Pensioner

Wear-a-Bea- u Crepe . Certified Quality .

Greatly exceeding the tensile strength standards for a material Of this
type. Will not pull at the seams In normal use. Colors will not lade
from laundering or pressing. . - :

Crazing Contractottiin v this re sooner." the
Judge said, referring to the Knit-- ' '

' ' vr f''J '
In order to get the two signaWOODBURN, Feb. 23. Funtel case.

- TWwket Rearranged Parley Held Hereture cards required by the stateeral services' for John P. Hunt.
The docket as rearranged now

prominent Woodburn resident
were held Monday morning .fromstands as follows:

Ringwald ts. McKay; Freeman
r. r rr.nwll Snrder ts. Lee:

relief committee for alt recipients
of old age assistance grants, the
Marlon - county relief committee
will . have a representative Tisit
various county towns during the

St. Luke's Catholic church with
Delegations from a number of

eastern Oregon counties gathered
in the executive department TuesFather J. C. Heesaser oriiciat- -

rit nf Salem TB. Doughty, City Ing. Music ' was by St. Luke's
of Salem ts. Llgbtfoot. Turner mixed choir. Pallbearers wereci litiiV n Darin. " next few weeks.

The relief committee represenLyman H. Shorey, John Ramage,

day and discussed the proposed
contract between the state land
board end the federal government
involving lease and purchase of
grazing lands belonging to the

' In the case now set for Thurs- -
4.ir mnrnlnr Joe P. - Ringwald Walter Schooler, Fred Kins, H. tative will be at Woodburn Fri

day and Saturday and will makeM. Austin and Jake Miller. In-

terment was in Mount Crest Abseeks $360 automobile accident

Mallinson's - TruHu
Skinner's

Pure Silk Prints
These pure dye-- silks by
Malllson, Tru-h- u and Skin-
ner's present the smartest
fabrics of the new season.
Prints for daytime, prints
for dinner' and dance,
splashy screen prints with
all the exotic shades of the
tropics mixed to a Queen's

' taste.

$1.98 yard

'La Mallador
" Crepe

La, Mallador crepes are dif-
ferent! Soft, supple weaves
that resemble finest pon-
gees . . . but printed in
three and four color com-
binations in splashy florals
to modernistic designs. La
Mallador crepes are all san-
forised shrunk. ,

79c yard

state,. 5

bey at Salem.
y t r v

- 7 "
- ' xi vdamages from Douglas hcrj,

Inc., and Dean R. Adams. The Mc-T-if

mhiiiiit has filed ' counter
The lands are Included in the

eastern Oregon grazing district.The legislature was represent
It has been proposed that the govclaim for $397.63 car damage and

room S in the Woodburn city hall
his headquarters. He will be in
the city recorder's office in Sil-
verton March 4 and 5 and in the
city council room at G e r t a 1 s
March 3.

No. assistance checks will be
paid by the state treasurer unless

ernment lease these lands for the
ed at the services by Senator
Charles K. Spaulding of Marlon
county. Senator George W. Dunn
of Jackson county1 and Allen

Adams' claim for personal injur
les. year 1937 at one cent per acre, In

1938 at two cents per acre and
in 1939 at three cents per acre.Wheeler, sergeant-at-arm- s.

John P. Hunt was born on the the two signature cards are on Purchase would be optional atRural School Has Hunt farm near Broadacres, Feb file. 12.50 an acre. ...

Decision was made to withholdruary 8, 1879. He attended school
here and was graduated from action pending a federal appropriEnrollment Boost lit Angel college. For th- - past Rod and Gun Club ation and approval by the federal

attorney general.30 years he baa been serving as
assistant clerk and chief clerk Due to the nearness of the graz
of the Oregon senate. - -CLOVERDALE, Feb. 23 Banauet lomsht ing secEon the land board secre-

tary was directed to advertise for
The Passing Parade Emphasizes

A. B. G. PERCALESThree new pupils were enroiiea
A bids to lease the state grazingat the Cloverdale scnooi asi ween,

wniiam rviT. am.de 7. Clarence W. U. Trustees to lands. .x -

Cox, grade , Catherine Cox, The bids will be opened March
DALLAS, Feb. 23 Ed F. Av-eri- ll,

president of the Oregon
Wild Life association and former 12. .Convene March 6
state game warden, will , be the 9Women Debaters rPer

Yard
principal speaker at the annual
meeting. of the Polk County RodThe midyear meeting of the

hand Gun club which will be heldboard of trustees of Willamette

grade S. The COX lamuy nare
mored onto the place where Fred
Brown llred. This brings the en-

rollment to 41.
The Boys Handicraft club held

Its regular meeting In its work-
room in the basement of the
school Thursday afternoon. Two
new members were enrolled, Wil-

bur and Clarence Cox. Arthur
v....t-,- i im Initrnrtnr of this

on Wednesday night at the Rick- -university has been set for Sat
To Come Tonight
A ..demonstration symposium

'debate will be given by two wo

We believe these oversize bouquet prints are about
the most drastic thing we've seen tor a Ions time.
We start off breathlessly with mammoth bouqueta.

' . ; . and end up contentedly with "hearts and
flowers" print. And many, many toned-dow- n ver-

sions in conservative pattern and color. Try A.B.C.
prints for your new street and home frocks. Note
the superb quality of A. B.C. It's smooth, fine, even
texture. There's nothing like It on the market
when it comes to quality and fashion! Shop these
new patterns this week

urday, March 6, In the parlor of 25Lausanne halt At this meeting it
reall grange hall. A banquet will
be held at 6:30 o'clock and it is
expected that more than 150
people will be present for the
banquet and meeting.

cis expected that the question of

j
acquiring the old postoffice and men's debate teams from the Uni-

versity of Washington tonight fnmoving it to the campus and re-
fitting it for a library will be con the chapel of Waller Hall. WilOther speakers on the pro
sidered, i p ilamette university at 7:30 o'clock.

Townspeople are cordially Invited
to attend. ,

At night the annual Freshman

club and A. W. J. Bestvater is
(he leader.

The Health club had Its regu-

lar meeting Friday afternoon. The
club is attempting to get Dr.
Thome of Salem and. Turner to
hold a clinic as the school early
to March.

Glee will be held.

gram will include Matt Corrigan
of McMlnnvllle; .Senator Dean
Walker of Independence, and
Lew Wallace of Portland. Wild
life pictures taken in Oregon will
also be shown. r

A.B.C. DELUXE PRINTSThe question will . be -- Should
the Cooperative Movement Be Sup
ported?" The first speaker willUpper VaHey Christian state the history of the question: 29c

yd.

second, present the case for the
question; third, case against the

A.B.C. DeLuxe prints are gorgeous patterns
and color combinations used In hostess
frocks, beach and play suits of every manner,
and fashion! And A.B.C. prints are guaran-
teed fast color! . Shop these new coronation
shades ... almost erery color of the rainbow!

Church Groups to Meet
' At Silver-to-n in March Jefferson Women Will 1

New Architects' question; fourth, summary drawn
oz questions two and three.Hold Annual Guest Day

At Wied Home ThursdaySILVERTON. Foh. iJ Th
sprinjr r a 1 1 V of the ChristianVlUUUOVI a. lUJinvu Fox Valley 4--H Lambchurch state board and the bible JEFFERSON. Feb. 23 The

Jefferson Woman's club will hold Club Organized; Boys
Meet at Berry' Home

schools and mission societies of
the upper Willamette valley wi'.i
be held in Silverton March I. Th4

Fine Pique . and

Broadclothsits annual guest day Thursday
session will open at 10 a.m., at

Sport Nubs
Sanforized

59c yard

night at 8 o clock at the country
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred WJed
one mile northeast of here. A spe FOX VALLEY. Feb. 23 Theme silverton church and close

with the night meeting. ' " boys of the Fox Valley school who 49cial prorram is being arranged are planning to take no the lamhA no-ho- st lueheon will be serv c yanwith.Dr. D. Hv Shultze of Willam-
ette university, guest speaker.ed at noon and a banquet at night.

Missionary cornron of Chine will
project in me 4-- H work met at
the home of Mr. and Mrs, George
Berry Wednesday nixht. where aMrs. Grace Thurston and Mrs.be the featured speaker. R. C. Thomas were hostesses fb most enjoyable dinner was served
by Mrs. Bern and Mrs. f!arr Mrthe Missionary society , of : tie
MikeselU Linn county 4-- H clubMurphy on Radio Methodit church Wednesday af-

ternoon at the home of the former.

The contract for architectural
serTlces in planning Marlon
county's proposed new courthouse
will be entirely rewritten to elim-

inate sections to which PWA au-

thorities have objected, it ; was
learned from an official .source
yesterday. It was stated the new
contract would be written here,
signed by the county court and
seat on for the signatures of
Whitehouse & Church and Knigh-
ton ft Howell.' Portland architec-
tural firms, and the old contract
discarded. .

The same source said the 1
per cent surcharge on a maximum
base expenditure of 420.000 for
electrical, plumbing and heating
engineering w o n 1 d be omitted
from the new contract -- and pro-
vision would be made' also that
the construction project clerk
would be responsible only to the
eounty court. v

TViction. ' TC11v f ft .

Printed piques with modern ,

and floral patterns in all the
exciting- - new shades tor :

spring! Novelty broadcloths
: In the new manner. "AH are :

here awaiting your choice '

for that new spring; and
summer frock.' Make . them 1

np now while : you .. have a
few dull moments . . . and ;

the will to get Into some- -
thing-new- !

New "sport nubs," a wears
that resembles linen In both
feel and texture. Is readily
adaptable to other apparel

, besides sports. Sanforized
shrunk and fast color.
Comes- - In beautiful floral
patterns. .

agent met with the boys and en-
couraged them In their contem-
plated project.

. The officers of the club are:
Mr. Orvllle Downing, leader: Per

Following the business . meeting
end devotional period. Mrs. C. J.
Thurston, program : leader, , re-
viewed chapter five and six of the
study book, ' "Congo - Crosses,
Mrs. J. G. Fontaine told' of the

ry Cllpfell, president: - Duane
Downlgn, vice president; Delbert
Berry, , secretary: :-- if if health cost among African women.

At the tea hour refreshments were
served - by the hostesses.- - There
were ten members present. Remodeling of Cutsforth- -

4 :( A diesel engine school will "he Building at Gervais Is
j Started; to Add Lockers

conducted every Monday night In
the Hart A Goin office pn main
street. This Is a WPA project,
and there Is no charge to attend. ' GERVAIS. ' Feb. 23 T C. vr.

Cutsforth had work- - started to--
div remiulvlliir thai tintlfina AnFirst Aid Is Taught to . Main street which he recently
bought from Jennie DuPuls -- and
which he baa oeeunleif for . ( 'SM

To XddressXions
Percy - R. Kelly, Justice of the

Oregon supreme court, will ad-

dress the Salem Lions club lunch-
eon meeting Thursday noon at the
Qnelle on . "The Greatest Civic
rirtu of the Present Era. -

Justice Kelly will be Introduced
by Lion Judge George Roesman,

Class of 18, Unionvale
UNIONVALE." TehJ H ' T" Th.

eral years as a meat market. "

I A 20-fo- ot addition will be built
on .the .' rear of the-- ' building; tofirst' lesson was held Friday af

ternoon In the Adult , education
first 'aid course under the direc
tlon of . Mrs, - James . Brawn of

nous . eold t storage lockers.'
Work-wil- l- be -- rushed -- as -- fast-as
possible so the - lockers will be
ready "for "use before- - the" warm

New Dunbarton Suitings
Crepe Dunbarton Is a very soft, tweedy cotton rich
in pattern and. texture. Ideal for sports wear.. .
frock, suit, shorts, etc. Comes In grey and tan mix- -'

tures la plaids, etc. Easy to fashion, practical to
wear. '

. . Domestic Section.

69c yard

New Greplo Rayons
- These new Creplo rayons are washable and will not --

pull at the seams under ordinary wear. Creplos
show all the - new coronation shades. Buy this
splendid, crepe for all-punO- M wear.

: ' Domestic Section.

69c . yard

New Tripple Ripple
"Trlpple Ripple" is Just what the name Implies. A
rippling fabric of soft cotton In allthe new color
schemes In prints and embroidered figures. It Is
.fast color and veryvery practical as It requires ao
Ironing. See the new colors la this fabric blue,
black, white, rose, green, brown, cold backgrounds. .

Domestic Section.

NOTIONS!Dayton who la srregistered nurse.
Sixteen -- of the 18 . women -- who -weainer.
signed for the eight lesson course

sJa of the supreme conn, ura-ne- ll

Ward is program chairman.

Uonmonth 7oman Gets
7ord ITer Mother Dead

Celene Xlillcp FaneraJ- - - r
were present Friday " from - 2 to
4 p. m. at the Unionvale Evan-
gelical church. The object is to
have one member of each family
take the course.

Is Postponed Awaiting .
Arrival of lira. Hunt

Patterns...
. Your choice cf four

dress patterns .

BUTTERICK
..-,"'

VOGUE :
o SIMPUCITY '

o HOLLYWOOD

STAYTON. Feb. 23. FuneralFrances Willard Program ;.. A.services for Mrs. Celene' Miller,
who passed, away Thursday, have

" Standard Qnaltty Notions
; That Offer, FallH Value!

Organdie Ruffllna
Seam Binding - -

- Rick, Back ;

Buttons. Buckles
Pins. Clips -

' 'Needles'"
Dress Shields
Tsllors' Chalk :

Bias Tape -

Seam Binding;
Dress Makers' Pins ' '

Snaps, nook Eyes .'..
-- Zippers

Dress and Coat Shields
Miss Pinking Shears
Tape Measures

I Scheduled for W.CT.U. Lbeea postponed awaiting - the ar
rival or Mrs. Den Hunt, a daugh-
ter, from Alaska. .DALLAS, Feb. X3 The Dallas

MONMOUTH, Feb. 23 Mrs.
Dora Goodman received word re-

cently of the death of her mother,
Mrs. Elisabeth Mills, 87, t Akron,
Ohio. Mrs. Goodman had been
preparing to go east to make a
km? deferred visit to her mother,
and had been awaiting reports on
Hood conditions In that section.
Come members of her family In
Ohio have not been able to com-
municate with other members in
the same state, following th
rood, Mrs. Goodman cays, due to
irrupted transportation and oth-
er abnormal situations.

W. C. T. U. will meet Wednesday The services bad been sched
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home uled for . Saturday morning-- from

the Sublimity . Catholic chureh.of Mrs. P. J. Voth. According to
Mrs. W. P. Miller, president, a nut were postponed .when a ra

MxkiEj Us first formal public ap-
pearance sine aiding in settle-
ment cf the General Motors auto,
strike. Gov. Frank Murphy was
featured over a c&tional broad-
cast when spokt before a New

York Xrtea society. Htv
49Frances Wlllard program will be

presented and an important busi e yardiogram was received by the fam-
ily here, advising that Mrs. Runt
was taking the next boat for theness meeting 'will be held. All

states,members are urged to be present.


